Alt in the family
LauraTurnerSeydelandthe mantleof philanthropy
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auraTurner Seydelis a busywoman. When askedwhy she gives,Laura says,'it
ln additionto beinga wife and moth- becomesan ethic and becomesingrained as
er, she is a full-time philanthropist the right thing to do, and feelsgood. In my
opinioo, it's the responsiblething to do." She
and environmentalist.
thinks of her family asshestrivesto Protect
Planet
the environmentthrough her work" and says'
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the
Captain
as
chair
She serves
Foundation,a co-founderof UpperChana- "My kids are my main motivating factor-On
hoocheeRiverkeeperFund, and co-founder my deathbed,I'll be abl€to sayI did everything in my power.Maybemankindwill have
of Mothers& Othersfor CleanAir.
becomemindful of how it treatsthe Planet'
Add to that a seat on numerousboards and the beauty,andwdll learn to takecareof
including Earth ShareGeorgia,The Na- it and passit down."
ture Conservancyof Georgia,the North
Georgia Water Planning District Board' Sheis impressedby the PhilanthroPicethic
Defendersof Wildlife, and Waterkeeper in Adanta,which is onereason"why we have
Alliance.Sheis alsoa boardmemberofthe so many nooprofits here,I think the corPoAtlanta Ballet,OglethorPeUniversityand Etions here are extrernelygenerous,and so
The LeagueofConservationVotersEduca- are the peoplei'With that in mind, theseare
how businesspeople
someofher suggestions
tion Fund.
cangetinvolvedin the communitY:
Shesaysher inspirationfor leadinga Philanthropiclife stemsfrom her family. As a Employeescan get involved in workplace
child, sheheard stodesfrom her paternal giving campaignswith organizationssuchas
grandmotherabout the GreatDePression. Earth Shareof Georgia.Thereale currendy
that havePartThe family was in the hotel business,and more than seventybusinesses
organization.
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operateda souP kitchen in
the hotel. Giving back to otherswas also
passedalong by her father, Ted Turner, Thereare nonprofit boardsfor businesspeowho urged his family to be envirotrmen- ple to sit on, and get involved in the philanthropic community.
tally conscious.
He formed the Turner Fouttdationin 1990'
a privat€ family environmental grantmaking foundation, aod involved his children
in "making decisions,and where to Put the
money where it would work'Laura says,
"Over time and thtough CNN watchingdocumentariesi she beganto "careabout our
horne and place, and people and animalsl'
which is "the driving force behind charity
and philanthropyi'

Handson Atlanta is anothetgreatway to get
involved. Not everyonecan write a check,
but busincsspeoplecanvolunteet
Turner Seydelhas devotedthe Past twenty
yearsto philanthrcPy,and that will continue
to be her focus."This is my fi l time iob' 8iving back I m ableto treatthis seriouslyandbe
involvedwith so many organizations.It feels
right, andwdre makinggoodprogress:'A8!
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